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INTRODUCHON
This is a final reportsummarizingour findings on theconnective tissue response to short-termspace
flight (12 "lays). Specifically this _ representsdataregardingthe biochemical, biomechanical and
morphological characteristicsof selected connective tissues (humerus, vertebralbody, tendon and
skeletal muscle) of growing rats.
RESULTS
HmnerusCort/cal Bone:
The vivariumcontrol hurr_..ciwere significantly longer thaneither basal controls or flight rats, butwere
not different in length when compared to synchronous controls (Figure 3A). Using the basal group
for comparison,during the 12.5 day period, the humerallengths increased 4.3% for vivarium
controls, 1.4% for synchronous controls, and0.04% for flight rats.
The humeral cross-sectional geometries showe6 significant differences among the four groups (Table
_ I).Thesynchronousandvivariumcontrolshadgreatercorticalcross-sectionalareasthantheflight
i: groupby 20% and 13%, butonly the synchronous control humeri were significandy different from the
flight group (Figure 3B). The endosteal cross-sectional areawas not significantly different among
groups. Humeral periosteal c_cumferences were identical both for the basal controls in flight groups
' and were 6-9% less than the synchronous and vivarium controls.
The lack of middiaphysial growth inthe flight humerus bones were evident in several morphological
measuresother thm_the overall pe..-iostealcircumference (Table 1 andFigure 4). In particular,the
second moments of area andcortical (perios_eal)diametezs for the basal control and flightratswere the
same, andsynchronous and vivariumcontrol humeri were typically significantly larger. The second
moment area_san indicator of the amountof cortical bone and the distance thatbone mass is located
fro_:Athe bending axis. The test heading axis (anterior-posterior)and the non-bending axis (medial-
lateral),the average areamoments of the vivariumand synchronouscontrols were significantly greater
(29-30%) than those of the ba,_l and _light humeri (Figure 4). Concomitantly, the anterior-posterior
corticaldmmcters of the vivarimn andsynchronouscontrols were significantly larger (9%) than the
basal andflight humeri (Table 1). The middiaphysial cross-sectional densities Gable 1), as weLlas the
regional (anterior, posterior, medial and lateral) cortical thickness, however, were not significantly
different among the groups.
The average flexural v.'gidity(bending stiffness) of flight humeri were significantly less than the
•,ivarium (40%) and synchronous (35%) c3ntrols, but the average flexuralrigidity of the flight
humerus was not different from the basal control group(Figure 5A). The elastic modulus, however,
showed no statistically reliable differences among the four groups (Figure 5B). Thus, the geometrical
differences in the vivarium and synchronouscontrol humeri vs. the basal control andflight humeri
acce,,_:.-__forc,fferences in flexuralrigidity, wh;le the elastic modulus (materialcharacteristics) was
not different among the hurnt,_iof the various groups. The flight,grouphad a non-statistical tendency
for lo,¢er loads than the vivarium controls at.the proportionallimit (35% less), maximum (15%less),
. and failure (17% less) Gable 2). The fligh_humerialso hada tendency to have a greater(36%) non-
linear displacement than thevivariumconUol humeri.
VertebralBone:
The flight group hadan averagevertebralbody (L6) compressional stiffness that was 39% les_ titan
vivarium, 46% less than the synchronous, and 16%less than the basal controls (Figure 8). When
stiffness was normalizedto a vertebralbody weight, the flight group'saverage stiffness remained
substantialIylower than the wvarium (27% l;ss), the synchronous (33% less), and the basal (7% less)
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comrols (Figorc 8). The average initial maximumload of the flight group was 22% of the vivarium,
18% of the synchronous and6% of the basal controls (Figure9). However, when normalized for
verteh'al body weight, the inlti_ maximumload of the_ght pwas 11% of thevivarium and
synchronouscontrols, butdid _'_otdiffer from the basal contro]s.grouTheaveragelinear load of the flight
was 34% less than the vivarium, 25% less th&'lthe synch,rono., out only 4% less than thentrols (Figure 10). When normalizedfor vertebral_',_:,-,_Myweight, the flight group was st;llonly
22% of the vivarium, 70% of the synchronous, andessentially the same as thebasal controls.
Average calcium (170.0 -1-8.1 _tg/mgdry mass) pho_ophorous(122.3 :t:4.0 _tg/mgdry mass) and
hydroxypruline(23.0"4"1.7 _tg/m_gdry mass) concentrationswere not Significandy differentamong
groups. The averagehydroxypyridinolinecrossllnk content percollagen molecule of the flight group
(0.02472/moles/moles), however, was 35% less than the vivarium, 17% less than synchronous and
15% less than the basal controls.
NutritionalEffects On Bone Biomecktnlcal Properties:
Because of differences between the rodentexperiments on U.S.S.R. and U.S. space flights, the
presentexperimentwas designedto generate comparativedataabout the sensitivity of cortical bone
(humerus)and lrabecularbone (vertebral,TT)to caging enviror=ment,diet and rat straindifferences.
For two weeks (48-62 days), male Taconic-Sprague Dawley andCzecboslovakian-Wistarrats were
maintainedin flight simulation cages (I-rat/cage = U.S., 10 rats/cage = U.S.S.R.) and fed U.S.S.R.
or U.S. diets. On average all rats increased (> 60%) their body mass duringthe two weeks, and there
were no differences among humeral lengths for the different groups. Rats in U.S.S.R. cages had
significantly largertotal andendosteal cross-sectional areasfor the bumerus_andthe cross-sectional
areasfor the T7 of Taconic rats were greaterthan the Czechoslovaldan rats. U.S.S.R. caging affects
resulted in significantly enhanced structuralmaterial propertiesin rat humeri,while the U.S. diet
induced a significantly humeralmaximt_mandfailureloads. The bending _iffness of the
, Czechoslovakianrathumeriwere significantly greaterthantheTaconic rats. Humeri ftr_rn
Czechoslovakianratson the U.S. diet hadsignificantly greatern'_Jterialproperties in theelastic loading
region tt ,n did theTaconic ratson theU.S.S.R. diet. Also, the htuncralfailure loads of Ter,onic rats
on the U.S.S.R. diet were more adversely effccted by U.S. cages than were the Czechoslovagian rats
on the U.S.S.R. diet. The vertebral(T7), had no significant structuraldifferences among the different
groups,butmaterial properties_vcreinfluenced by all three factors;generally, the combination of
factors that produced significantly greater material properties were U.S.S.R. caging, U.S.S.R. diet,
and the Czechoslovakian strain of rat.
Soft Dense Fibers Connective Tissue Response:
Acute exposure to space flight did have a tendency to modify thecomposition in the tendonmatrix.
Data summarizedin Table 10 showed thatpatellar tendons obtainedfromflight animals had
consistentlylower amountsof maturecollagen crossllnks, collagen concentrationandDNA
concentration. De, eases in both the level of collagen maturityandconcentrationsof film>blastsand
structuralprotein would range¢rom8-22%. However, therewere no significant trendsreported in
Achilles tendonobtained from flight animals. These data seems to suggest thatthereis a hetrogeneous
response of tendontypes to spaceflight in rodents. This hetrogeneitycan reflect differences in load
historyof each tendon.
There seems to be no significant effect upon the collagen concentrationin various types of skeletal
muscles. Data summarizedin Table 12 showed thatcollagen concentrationwas not sigrdficanfly
modified by space flight. Howt:ver,the concentrationof collagen is slightly higher in sole,us muscle of
flight animals as compared to basal and_ynchronous g-oups. However it should be noted that we
wee unable to obtain whole muscles in orderto de,mTdnetotal collagen content. These dataonly
reflect muscle connective tissue composition on the basis of concentration.
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APPENDIX:
RAT DIET COMPOSITION
1. USSR Cosmos Diet *
Ingredients: (quantifies in g)
Casein (milk) 3.0
Cornstarch 3.0
Sucrose 6.7
Sunflower seed oil 1.7
Dry B_ewers yeast 1.0
Salt mix"ture 0.6
Water 24.0
Food Content (quantities in g)
Protein 3.06
Fats 1.79
Carbohydrates 9.61
' Mineral Content (quantities in mg)
Sodium 60.900
Chlorine 15.500
Potassium 67.100
Phosphorus 86.300
Calcium 84.260
Iron 3.190
Iodine 0.070
Zinc 0.080
Copper 0.080
Cobalt 0.008
Flouring" O.130
Aluminum 0.0008
Magnesium 6960
Sulfur 11.170
Manganese 0.900
Vitamin Cv.tent (quantities in I.q')
B1 64.8
B2 62.4
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B6 50.5
I
Pantothenicazid 240.0
Nicotinic aci.d 493.6
E 1380.0
A 20.0
D 6.0
Folic acid 32.0
Inosine 800.0
BI5 Biotin 16.0
P-aminobenzoicacid 800.0
BI2 480.0 ,
Choline 16000.0
K 16.0
* Sorbic acid 0.5% to weight of fe.eziadded as a preservative.
Quantities are for 40 g of diet,' 'et weight.
,>
2, USA Diet (TEKLAD TD85348, values are g/kg, fed for first week of experiment)
Casein, High Protein 100.0
DL-Methionine 3.0
Wheat Gluten 220.0
Wheat Flour, durum 2nd clear 225.0
Corn Syrup (supplied by customer) lO0.O "
Sucrose 100.0
Corn Oil 40.0
Cellulo_ (fiber) 50.0
Mineral Mix, AIN-76 (#17'39.15) 35.0
Calcium Carbonate, CaCO3 5.0
Vitamin Mix, AIN-76A (#.40077) 20.0
Choline Bitartrate 2.0
USA Diet (TEKLAD 1.,356, values are _,lcg,fedfor second week ofexperimenO
Casein, "Vitamin-Free""lest 200.0
Autolyzed Yeast Powder, Low Sodium 20.0
Liver, Desiccated (V;hole Liver Substance) 20 o
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!Rice, White Polished (Finely ground) 582.8293 I
Corn Starch _T)iluentf_ Vitamin Mix) 2.1743
CornOil 67.7
Non..Nutntiv,: Fiber (Cellulose) 50.0
C.alciumCarbonate,C_2,C03 15.0024
Potassium Phosphat,, Dibasic, K2HI_4 11.2518
Sodium Phosphate, Dibas_.c,Na2Hpo4 19.0016
Magnesium Sulfate, MgSO4 • 7H20 3.7506
Ferric Citrate (16.7% Fe) 3.7506
Calcium Phosphate, Dibasic, CaHPO4 2.7505
Sodium Chloride, NaCl 2.5004
Manganese Sulfate, MnSO4 • H20 0.6251 -
CupricSulfate, CeSO4 0.192
Zinc Sulfate, ZnSO4 • 7H20 0.05
Potassium Iodide, KI 0.0375 "
AluminumPotassium Sulfate, A1K(SO4)2 • 12H20 0.0375
Cobalt Chloride, COC12• 6H20 0.025
Sodium Borate, Na2B407 • IOH20 0.025
AsorbicAcid 2.0
Inos;.tol 1.0
Choline Chloride 1.9934
Pyridoxin¢HCI 0.0202
P_TidoxamineDihydrochlonde 0.0041
ThiaminHCI 0.0606
Riboflavin 0.0303
Niacin 0.0504
Niacinamidc 0.0504
Calcitun Pantothenate 0.303
Biotin 0.001
Folic Acid 0.0101
p-Aminobcnzoic Acid 0.0504
V;'amin B 12 (0.1% trituratio_lin mannitol) 0.2518
Dry Vitamin A Palmitat¢(500,000 U/g) 0.016
Vitamin D3 trittwatedin Vft Casein (3000 U/g) 0.3333
Mixed Tocopherals (372 U/g) 1.0214
Manadione 0.1
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° TABLU 1
MIDDIAPHYSIAL CROSS-SECFIONAL MORPHOLOGY OF HUMERUS
Basal Synchronous Vivarium Flight
Periosteal
circumference (mm) 8.3:!.'0.2" 9. li'0.3 8.8._.3 8.3:!--0.3_
Endosteal
circumference (ram) 4. li0.3 4.4:1_-0.6 4.4:_0.3 4.2._0.3
Medial-lateral
cortical diameter (ram) 2.4_0.1 2.5i0.1 2.4:['0.2 2.3:_.2
Medial-lateral
medullary diameter (mm) 1.2_+0.1 1.2_+0.2 1.2_+0.1 1.2_+0.2
Anterior-posterior
cortical diameter (ram) 2.7i'0.1 t 3.(R-0.2 3.0_. 1 2.8i-0.3t
: Anterior-posterior
medullary diameter (mm) 1.3i-0.1 1.4:1.'0.2 1.5:£'0.2 1.3!-0.1
Density (rag/ram3) 1.58._+0.24 1.79i0.48 1.74i-0.07 1.761-0.11
Values are means + S.D. for 5 rats in the basal and synchronous contro! groups and for 4 rats in
the vivarium and flight groups.
* Synchronous group is significantly (p < 0.05) different from the basal ;.o flight groups.
t Synchronous and vivarium groups are significantly (p < 0.05) different from the basal and flight
groups.
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TABLE 2
MECHANICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF HUMERUS
Basal Synchronous Vivarium Flight
: Load at yield (N) 70.2+12.4 71.1+12.5 87.0_+16.6 64.5+18.3
Load at maximum (N) 91.05:15.5 96.95:18.3 117.1+17.6 100.3+21.6
Energy to yield load (Nos) 13.25:4.5 11.95:5.1 17.5_+6.6 12.35:6.0
Energy to
maximum load (N-s) 33.3510.4 37.2_+8.2 44.3_+1!.6 42.0514.2
Tensile yield
stress (N/ram2) 298±49 251:t:40" 346547 329+48
Nonlinear
displacement (ram) 0.20_-+0.05 0,2550.04 0.2150.01 0,29+0.06
Values are means + S.D. for 5 rats in the basal and synchronous control groups and for 4 mrs in the
vivarium and flight groups.
* Synchronous group is significantly.(p <0.05) different from lhe vivarium group.
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TABLE3
BIOCHEMICALCHARA_TICS OF HUMERUS
Basal Synchronous Vivarium Flight
Calcium
(p,g/mgdry mass) 297"t:10" 30(xt9 322:1:10 314±10
Phosphorous
(ttghng dry mass) 155:1:7 152±4 152.'1:4 157±4
Hydroxyproline
_g/mg dry mass) 22.0"k9" 20.04-'0.7 20.0"_).9 20.0±O.9
: Hydroxypyddinoline
(nMoles/mg dry mass) 0.0345±0.008 0.365±0.014 0.0310"2-0.021 0.044:t0.018
Ratio of hydroxyproline
to collagen (molcs/rnoles) 0,059-2"0.020 0,054±0.018 0.054i-0,037 0.064i-0.020
Values are means ± S.D. for5 rats in the basal and synchronous conu'ol groups and for 4 rats in the
vivarium and flight groups.
* Basal groap is significantly (p < 0.05) different from all other groups.
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TABLE4
CAGE EFFECTS ON HUMERUS
lO-gat/Cage l-Rat/Cage
Load at proporfio_ialimit (N) 66.33±13.12 56.82210.77*
Load at maximum (N) 82.03+16.51 76.5 lil 5.11
Energy to proportionallimit (N.s) 13.59±4.93 10.42±3.88"
Energy to maximum load (N.s) 29.93±12.75 30.25+11.71
Ene:gy to failure load (N.s) 46.19+_21.27 44.24+19.58
Flexurai Rigidity (kN/mm) 10.45±2.41 10.05+2.59
Elastic Modulus (GPa) 3.59±1.34 2.64+1.40"
Tensile stress at
proportionallimit (MPa)" 206.8±69.2 143.4+53.1"
* p _ 0.05
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TABLE 5
DIET EFFECTS ON HUMERUS
USA USSR
at proportional limit (N) 63.34+ 11.60 58.92+13.70
Load at maximum (N) 85.03:t: 12.57 73.17+ 16.79*
Energy to proportional limit (Ns) 12.23+5.43 11.51+3.68
Energy to maximum load (Ns) 34.93-t- 12.80 25.01 +8.92"
Energy to failure load (Ns) 52.63+20, 58 37.23+ 16.71 *
Flexural Rigidity (kN/mm) 10.84+2.49 9.59:12.38
Elastic Modulus (GPa) 3.27:t:1.13 2.86:1:1.71
Tensile stress at
proportional limit (MPa) 179.9+56.2 164.9-J:79.7
*p < 0.05
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TABLE 6
RAT-STRAIN EFFECTS ON HUMERUS
Taconic Czech
Loadatpropo_onal_n_t_O 61.04+13.25 61.32±12.52
Loadatma_murn O_) 77.17±15.76 8!.05±15.93
Energy m proportional linfit (Ns) 13.32+5.32 10.66±3.62
Energy to maxmmm load (Ns) 30.57±12.93 29.72±11.53
Energy to failureload (Ns) 48.82±23,42 42.01+16.79
Flexural Rigidity (kN/mm) 9.15±1.75 11.16±2.68"
Elastic Modulus (GPa) 2.84± 1.40 3.27± 1.45
Tensile stress at
proportional_nut (MPa) 174.4±72.5 171.0±66.1
p < 0.05
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TABLE7
CAGE EFFECTS ON RAT THORACIC VERTEBRA (T7)
,_ 10.Rat/Cage l-Rat/Cage
Load at _'onal limit (N) 70.8+72.7 63.3+19.5
Maximum load (N) 112.84"23.7 99.2+7-2.8
Compressional stiffness (N/ram) 690.7+765.5 691.1+707.9
Elastic modulus (MPa) 1.g9:£'0.66 1.81:£-0.58
Strc_sat proportionallimit (MPa) 15.50-J:6.35 12.99_:4.28
Strainenergy density at
maximum stress (kNwm./ml) 1.38+1.35 1.04x"0.75
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TABLE 8
DIET EFFECTS ON RAT THORACIC VERTEBRA (T7)
USSR USA
Load at proportional limit (N) 72.6+27.0 60._+9.9
Maximum load (N) 110.5+27.9 100.8+ 18.4
Energy at maximum load (Nos) 48.04+30.86 41.46+20.43
Compressional stiffness (N/mm) 718.6+286 6 661.6+ 165.3
Elastic modulus (MPa) 1.96_+0.74 1.73!-0.44
Stress at proportional limit (MPa) 15.88+7 16 12.44+ 1.51 *
Strain energy density at
maximum stress (kNmm/ml) 1.43+1.35 0.96!0.67
* p _<0.05
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TABLE9
RAT-STRAIN EFFECTS ON RAT THORACIC VERTEBRA (T7)
Taconic Czech
Loadatpropordonallimit(N) 66.01:1:18.66 67.90+_24.01
Maximum load(N) 107.9-_18.1 103.5:1:29.3
Compressionalstiffness(N/ram) 723.4:1:192.3 656.5+273.2
Elasticmodulus(M/a) 2,07:k0.48 1.61.I.'0:,,6*
Stress at proportionallimit (MPa) 15.25+5.86 13.113:.492
Strain energy de_sity at
maximum stress (kNmm/mm) 1.36-1"1.23 1.03:1.'0.91
* p < 0.05
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Figure 1. Apparatus used for three-point oending of the humerus.
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Figure 2. Ex_plar load-_ curve for hun_'us tcsLPoint 1 indica_s the applicationof the
initial load. Points 2 and 3 are boundarymarksfor the linearr_gressionline th.-_is calculated to
estimate the slope of the load-deflecdo, curve. Point 4 is the proportional limit. MAX indicates the
maximum load, and Point 5 is failure load.
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Figure 3. Humeral length (a) and middiaphysial corticalcross-sectional area (b). Mean values and
SD errorbars are indicated. Statistically significant (p < 0.05) relationships include the following:
b>a.
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Figure 4. Humeral second moment of area with respect to anterior-posterioraxis (Ix, Fig. 4a) and
medial-lateralaxis (Iy, Fig. 4b). Mean values a_d SD errorbars are indicated. Statistically
significant (p < 0.05) relationships include the following: b > a.
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Figure 5. Humeralflexural rigidity (a) and elasdc modulus (b), Mean values and SD errorbars
arc indicated. Statistically significant(p _ 0.05) relationshipsfor flexuraldgidi_y include the
following: b > a. No statistically reliable differences were found among dic eiastic moduliof the
groups.
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Figure6. S_-up forthe.ratvertebralbodycomprcssiontests.Thevertebralbodyis shownfixed
toa cylindricalstainless-steelplatewhileimmersedina warmed,circulatingbuffersolution.
II9 MAX.
Z
LI i _ a I I
0 20 4O 6O 8O 100
TIME, msec
Figure 7. Exemplar load-tlmecurvefor acompressiontestof atat[,6 vertebralbody.(1) denotes
thepointof inidalloading,(2 and 3)are arbitrarypointsinthelinearloadregion,(4)is the
proportionalfimit,(5) is 50%strain,andMAXrepresentstheinitial-maximumload.
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Figure 8. Compressionalstiffnessandnosmalizedstiffness(per unitveztebral-bodyweight)for
ratL6.MeanandSD valuesare indicatedforthe flight,vivarium,synchronous,andbasalcontrol
groups.
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Figure 9. Initi_-maximum load andnormalizedinitial-maximumload (per unitvertebral-body
weigh,) for rat L6. MeanandSD valuesareindicatedfor theflight, vivarium,synchronous,and
basal control goups.
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Figure 10. Linear load and normalized linear load (per unit vei'tebral-body weight) for rat L6.
Mean and SD values are indicated for the flight, vivarium, synchronous, and basal control groups.
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Figure 11. Humerus linear stress two-way significant interaction (diet x strain).
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Figure 12. Humerus failure stress three-waysignificant interaction(diet x cage x strain).
(a) illustratesdiet x rat strain and (b) illustrates cage x rat strain effects.
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Figure13.T7vertcbral-bodydifferencesformaximum slzcss(a)andstraine ergydcnsilyat
50% strain(b).Boththecageandrat-straineffectswerestatisticallysignificantdifferences(*).
Thedieteffectwasnotsignificant.
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